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A B S T R A C T
Autonomous driving technology and changes in regulations may create an environment that allows novel vehi-
cle interiors. It is important to consider impact on all types of passengers when contemplating interior design,
particularly for vehicles that may be used by families with children. We developed a fixture that enables us to
change the orientation of each of 4 car seats and used it to simulate three different vehicle interiors. Ten fam-
ilies with children aged 3 months to 7 years interacted with each of the simulated interiors as part of a usability
study. Times to install and remove child restraint systems were not significantly different across the three sim-
ulated vehicle interiors, but parents were able to release children fastest when using the “X” configuration,
which had all seats on a diagonal facing the middle of the vehicle. While overall experience ratings didn’t differ
significantly, seven out of ten parents indicated that they liked the “X” configuration better than the other two
configurations tested. Reasons included: ability to interact with other passengers, ability to see the road, and
legroom/comfort. However, many participants disliked having some passengers not facing forward. Overall,
parents liked facing their children, but several said that they would only be comfortable if they could see
out of the front windshield; meanwhile, children liked seeing their parents’ faces but also preferred to face for-
ward. Child restraint system and vehicle manufacturers could benefit from considering this study when design-
ing new products.
Introduction
Autonomous driving technology and changes to current regula-
tions may create an environment that allows different interiors than
those found in traditional automobiles. In fact, interior design may
serve as an important discriminator for autonomous vehicles
(Pettersson, 2017; Strömberg et al., 2018; Lee et al., 2020;
Schartmüller et al., 2020). Today, most interior seats are positioned
to face the front of the vehicle. Exceptions include London taxis with
some rear‐facing seats, city buses with some interior‐facing seats,
rear‐facing “third row” seats in mini‐vans and sport utility vehicles,
and motorhomes that allow passengers to face one another, perhaps
across a table. While some autonomous vehicle (AV) users will prefer
interior designs that are customized to facilitate working, others may
desire interiors that facilitate increased interaction among passen-
gers. Some vehicle owners will demand AVs than can be configured
to support either type of use case. For example, most parents want
vehicles that can be used both for family transport and solo commut-
ing. Moreover, even if fewer adults chose to own vehicles because
ride sharing becomes more universal, there will still be many occa-
sions where entire families need to travel together locally. In short,
vehicles that will be used for ridesharing should be able to accommo-
date not only solo commuters who want to work while riding but
also families with young children that need to travel from an airport
to a vacation destination.
However, most of the renderings of possible AV interiors that have
been published in popular media appear to be tailored to support solo
adult passengers or pairs of adults who want to work, relax, or access
infotainment (Eddington, 2016; Trego, 2018; Moldenhauer, 2019;
Ravenscroft, 2019; Brown, 2020); not only do these design concepts
seem to be incompatible with transporting families with young chil-
dren, many seem potentially unsafe. For example, installing seats
around a central table surface may seem appealing, but this sort of
interior design invites placement of objects such as cups, toys, tablets
and phones which could become dangerous projectiles if the vehicle is
hit. Vehicle manufacturers must consider passenger comfort,
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regulations, feasibility, and safety implications, as well as passenger
preferences, when contemplating different interior design possibilities
(Jorlöv et al., 2017; Östling and Larsson, 2019; Nie et al., 2020;
Stanglmeier et al., 2020).
It is not only the popular media which has concentrated predomi-
nantly upon adult passengers when contemplating AVs. The relatively
small number of studies in the autonomous vehicles space that have
considered child passengers have focused primarily upon unaccompa-
nied child passengers (Van Ort and Scheltes, 2017; Litman, 2018; Lee
and Mirman, 2018; Tremoulet et al., 2020; Koppel et al., 2021). Those
studies indicate that many parents would be hesitant to allow even
children that they deem mature enough to be left home alone to ride
alone in AVs (Lee and Mirman, 2019; Tremoulet et al., 2020; Koppel
et al., 2019). This suggests that as AVs start to become more widely
used, it will be more common for parents and children to ride together
than for children to ride alone. However, although the Federal High-
way Administration’s National Household Travel survey indicates that
in 2016 children under 16 rode in vehicles an average of 25 miles per
day (National Household Travel Survey Program Final Report, 2017),
scenarios in which young children ride along with their parents in AVs
have received very little attention. In particular, it is unclear how
non‐traditional seating configurations would impact family use of
AVs. Several currently open questions include:
• How hard is it to install different types of restraint systems in vehi-
cles with different seating configurations?
• How comfortable are children and parents when using child
restraint systems installed into seats facing different directions?
• How hard it is to remove restraint systems that have been installed
in vehicles with different seating configurations?
• Should certain seats be designed especially for child occupants (e.g.
chairs that don’t fully swivel)?
• How do we ensure that using child restraint systems with seats in
non‐traditional orientations within vehicles will be safe for chil-
dren? Or, alternatively, should some seats be restricted from some
child uses, much like front passenger seats are today?
• Will AVs need special equipment, e.g. new types of child restraint
systems, to address young children’s needs?
As a first step toward addressing these questions, we conducted a
usability study that assesses how easily parents can install and remove
existing child restraint systems (CRS) in three simulated vehicle interi-
ors, each of which features at least two seats positioned non‐traditional
orientations (all seats side‐facing, two seats rear‐facing, all seats
angled inward to face the center of the interior, See Fig. 5). In addition,
we asked parents to secure their children into their CRSs after instal-
ling them into the simulated interiors and then secure themselves into
another seat, to help assess how comfortable parents and children are
with children restrained in a static installation. We also asked parents
to leave their children restrained and secure themselves into a differ-
ent seat, so they could experience both sitting across from, and sitting
next to, their children while secured in the simulated interiors. Our
exploratory usability study does not address how seat orientation rel-
ative to the front of the vehicle impacts passenger safety, e.g. the
impact of sudden stops or collisions. Several other researchers are
exploring this important topic (Filatov et al., 2019; Grébonval et al.,
2020; Jin et al., 2018; Matsushita et al, 2019; Rawska et al., 2019;
Koopman and Wagner, 2017, 2018; Zhao et al., 2020; Wu et al., 2020).
Methods
Recruitment
We posted information about our study on Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia (CHOP)’s research finder website, hung flyers outside
the CHOP cafeteria, and emailed parents who had indicated they
would be willing to participate in research studies. A study coordinator
screened respondents for eligibility. Parents had to have normal or cor-
rected to normal vision and hearing, be fluent in English, and be will-
ing to bring at least one child less than 8, who would also participate,
along. Up to four family members, with one parent and one a child less
than 8 could participate together. Families were compensated the
same amount regardless of how many family members participated.
Participants
Ten families that had at least one child aged less than eight partic-
ipated in the study (Table 1).
Analysis preparation
Video recordings of the test sessions were used to verify CRS instal-
lation and removal times, to capture signs of frustration or confusion
and to transcribe comments about simulated interiors. All survey
responses were exported from RedCap into Excel, and any comments
captured through video reviews were added. Then the PI used com-
ments from three randomly selected usability testing sessions to
develop a codebook. Finally, the PI coded all comments from all ten
sessions.
Apparatus
Child restraint systems. Four restraint systems, provided by Graco,
included a rear‐facing infant seat, a convertible infant seat, a tall back
booster seat and a low back booster seat.
Configurable seating fixture. A fixture that permitted investigators to
manually reconfigure the orientations of each of four car seats featured
an aluminum T‐slotted rail system divided into four equal quadrants
that enabled a car seat to be translated independently along the diag-
onal (See Fig. 1). A steel swiveling mechanism traditionally used for
boat seats was attached underneath each of the four seats enabling
them to be rotated independently in 45 degree increments. Four
2008 Chrysler Sebring front row seats, which included integrated seat-
belts, were purchased through Ebay. Transparent vinyl sheets were
installed on the top of the fixture and on the sides to simulate the vehi-
cle roof and the interior walls (See Fig. 2). Experimenters repositioned
seats individually using the lever attached to the swiveling mechanism
to stimulate different vehicle interiors (See Fig. 3).
Simulated vehicle interiors. The fixture floor was elevated 13″, the
height of the floor of a Chrysler Town & Country minivan, and it
was encapsulated in a frame that mirrored the dimensions of the inte-
rior of this vehicle: 75″ long × 72″ wide × 52″ tall. Support structures
under the fixture floor increased stability and safety (See Fig. 4). Light-
weight, transparent plastic sheeting was hung on the frame to give par-
ticipants a sense of the sides and the ceiling of the simulated vehicle
without reducing light for participants and visibility for experimenters.
By reconfiguring the seats attached to the fixture, the research team
simulated three different vehicle interiors: Front‐Facing‐Back (FFB),




Total participants 10 0
Age range 26–41 yrs n/a
Mean ages 34.21 yrs n/a
CHILDREN
Total participants 12
Age range 3 mo–7 yrs
Mean ages 3.7 yrs
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Fig. 1. Rail system enabling team to chane configurations of four car seats.
Fig. 2. Fixture with seats arranged in an “X” configuration.
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Procedure
All usability testing sessions were facilitated by two experimenters.
One focused on interacting with participants and the second focused
on interacting with equipment and timekeeping. In preparation for
each session, the experimenters configured the fixture to simulate
the first interior specified by a randomly‐generated order that had
been pre‐assigned to the testing session.
Usability testing session. Once families arrived, they were escorted to
the testing room, where the experimenters explained the study, par-
ents completed consent forms, and experimenters identified the CRS
(s) appropriate for the children based upon height, weight, and age.
When the parent indicated she was ready to begin, she was directed
to install the CRS(s) into any of the 4 seats, then harness the child par-
ticipant(s) securely into the CRS(s), and finally secure herself in any
desired seat.
Once all participants were secured, an experimenter started
playing a video on a screen mounted on the front wall, which
simulated riding down a rural road inside a vehicle. The experi-
menter then directed the parent participant to interact with the
child(ren). After two minutes, the experimenter stopped the video
and instructed the parent participant to move to another seat in
Fig. 3. Rail system with pedestals that allow seats to be rotated as well as
translated.
Fig. 4. Fixture frame, mirroring dimensions of Chrysler Town & Country Minivan.
Table 2
Average times, in seconds, spent on different parts of the usability testing
sessions.
Avg time (seconds) FFB SFI “X”
Install CRS 109.30 81.16 65.06 n.s.
Secure child 58.84 47.40 n.s. 54.62
Interaction 349.65 337.89 n.s. 341.26
Release child 34.94 19.72, p = 0.33 20.12
Remove CRS 28.46 21.21 n.s. 25.81
Total session 581.19 507.39 506.87 n.s.
P.D. Tremoulet et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 10 (2021) 100372
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the fixture, while the child participant(s) stayed in the original
seat(s) selected. This enabled the parent to experience how com-
fortable she felt both while seated across from and while seated
next to, her child(ren). Then the experimenter started the video
and directed the parent to interact with the child(ren) again. After
another 2 min the experimenters instructed the parent participant
to unharness herself, release the child participant(s), and remove
the CRS(s).
After all children were released, the parent was instructed to fill out
a reaction survey about the seating configuration. Children aged 5–7
were invited to fill out a child reaction survey using the same tablet
that parents used for their reaction surveys. One experimenter stayed
with the participants while surveys were filled out. Meanwhile, the
second experimenter manipulated the fixture to set up the next seating
configuration to be assessed.
The surveys were administered using RedCAP running on a tablet.
Parent reaction survey questions included: How difficult was it to
install the child restraint system(s) in this simulated interior? How dif-
ficult was it to secure your child(ren) into the restraint(s) in this sim-
ulated interior? How comfortable were you interacting with your
children in this simulated interior? How difficult was it to remove
the child restraint system(s)? How confident were you that you
installed the child restraint system(s) correctly in this simulated inte-
rior? Why did you give that confidence rating? How well did you like
this simulated vehicle interior? What did you like most about this sim-
ulated vehicle interior? What did you like least about it? Do you have
any additional comments about what you liked or disliked? Do you
have any suggestions about how changes that could make the interior
better? Child reaction survey questions included: How comfortable
were you when seated? Did it feel like you would be safe riding in your
car seat?
The entire process, from installing the CRS(s) through filling out a
reaction survey was repeated twice more, so that each family tested all
three seating configurations. Then the parent filled out a final survey
which included demographic questions as well as asking which config-
uration the parent liked best and which she liked least. All verbal chil-
dren were invited fill out a final survey in the presence of the parent. In
several cases, the parent elected to fill out the child survey on behalf of
younger children. The testing sessions lasted between 60 and 120 min.
Table 3
Averages of 10 parents’ ratings, on a 1 to 5 scale, of their experiences using each
of the three simulated interiors.
Configuration FFB SFI “X”
Installation experience 4.8 4.2 5.0 n.s.
Securing experience 4.9 4.4 4.9 n.s.
Interaction experience 4.6 4.0 4.9 n.s.
Removal experience 4.9 4.2 4.9 n.s.
Confidence 4.7 n.s. 4.2 4.6
Table 4
Averages of 10 ratings, on a 1 to 5 scale, of children’s overall experience and
how safe they felt when sitting in each of the simulated interiors. Ratings for
toddlers were provided by parents. No ratings were given for infants.
Configuration FFB SFI “X”
Overall experience 4.5 3.3 4.6 n.s.
Safety 4.7 n.s. 3.6 4.4
Fig. 5. Three simulated vehicle interiors, achieved by rotating the seats mounted upon the test fixture. To the left is the Front-Facing-Back (FFB) configuration,
with the rear seats positioned as they are in conventional vehicles and the front seats rotated 180 degrees. In the middle is the Sides-Facing-In (SFI) configuration,
with all seats rotated 90 degrees so that the seat backs are closest to the nearest side window. To the right is the X configuration (X), with the front seats rotated
135 degrees inward and the rear seats rotated 45 degrees inward. Figure modeled after Jorlöv, Bohman, and Larsson (2017).
Table 5
Reasons parents said they had high confidence they installed CRSs correctly.
Reason FFB SFI X
Experience 3 1 1
Read instructions 2 1 0
Use similar model 2 4 3
Inspected 3 3 6
Easy to install/no difficulties 1 2 0
Table 6
Reasons parents had low confidence they had installed CRSs correctly.
Reason FFB SFI X
A little difficult 1 0 0
Typically use LATCH 0 3 1
Fussy child 0 1 0
Unsure it was installed right 0 1 1
P.D. Tremoulet et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 10 (2021) 100372
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Findings
The average amount of time, in seconds, that it took for parents to
install child restraint systems, secure their children, release their chil-
dren, remove the child restraint systems, as well as average amount of
time spent interacting while all family members were secured and the
average total session time, for simulated interiors containing each of
the three different configurations are shown in Table 2. Note that
booster seats did not require installation and children using them
could often release themselves, so the installation and removal times
were driven by non‐booster CRS. Repeated measures one way analysis
of variance (ANOVAs) were not significant for installation times, F
(2,27) = 1.11, p = 0.320; times to secure children, F
(2,27) = 0.127, p = 0.730; interaction time, F(2,27) = 0.245,
p = 0.632; and times to remove CRS, F(2,27) = 0.469, p = 0.511;
and total session times, F(2,27) = 1.163, p = 0.328. The time to
release children from CRSs was significantly lower for X and SFI than
for the FFB configuration, F(2,27) = 6.308, p = 0.033; Tukey’s HSD
between FFB and SFI = 17.22, p = 0.04; Tukey’s HSD between FFB
and X = 16.82, p = 0.045.
One‐way ANOVAs with testing order (1st, 2nd, or 3rd) as the inde-
pendent variable revealed that the order in which configurations were
tested did not significantly affect times to perform any task. For instal-
lation times F(2, 27) = 1.356, p = 0.275; for times to secure children,
F(2,27) = 1.010, p = 0.378; for interaction times, F(2,27) = 0.184,
p = 0.833; for times to release children from CRSs F(2,27) = 1.065,
p = 0.359; for times to remove CRS, F(2,27) = 0.332, p = 0.720,
and for total session times F(2,27) = 0.899, p = 0.423.
Ratings of parents’ experience installing CRSs, securing children
into CRSs and removing the CRSs were collected on a 1–5 scale with
1 being very difficult and 5 being very easy. Experience interacting
with children while secured was also rated on a 1 to 5 scale with 1
being very uncomfortable and 5 being very comfortable. Finally, par-
ents’ confidence that CRSs were installed correctly was rated on a 1 to
5 scale, with 1 being not confident at all and 5 being very confident.
Average experience ratings are shown in Table 3. The ratings data
for each experience and confidence were compared across the three
different configurations using Friedman tests. None of the average rat-
ings were significantly different across the three seating configura-
tions: for parents’ installation experiences Chi‐squared(2) = 4.00,
p = 0.135; for parents’ experiences securing children into CRSs Chi‐
squared(2) = 1.60, p = 0.449; for parents’ experiences interacting
with children while all family members were secured, Chi‐squared(2
) = 3.34, p = 0.179; for parents’ removal experiences Chi‐squared(
2) = 3.00, p = 0.223; for parents’ confidence they installed CRSs
properly, Chi‐squared(2) = 3.60, p = 0.165.
The child preference survey asked participants to rate, on a 1 to 5
scale, how comfortable children were while sitting in the simulated
interior and how safe they felt while sitting in the simulated interior.
Average ratings for each interior are shown in Table 4. Friedman tests
indicated that none of the ratings were significantly different across
different seating configurations: for overall experience, Chi‐squared(
2) = 1.103, p = 0.576; and for safety Chi‐squared(2) = 1.312,
p = 0.519.
Qualitative feedback from participants
Conventional content analysis methodology, in particular an induc-
tive, open coding approach (Hsieh and Shannon, 2005), was used to
analyze both responses to open‐ended survey questions and additional
comments about the different simulated vehicle interiors that were
captured through video reviews. In the summary below, the themes
found in parent comments about each simulated vehicle are listed in
order of most frequently cited to least frequently cited, and the number
of times each theme was mentioned are shown in parentheses. We only
intended for children old enough to read and answer questions
independently to fill out the child surveys, but parents of younger chil-
dren often elected to answer the child survey on their child’s behalf.
Hence for child feedback, after each theme two numbers are shown
in parentheses. The first number indicates how many times that theme
was mentioned by children and the second indicates how many times
the theme was mentioned by a parent who filled out a survey on their
child’s behalf.
Front-Facing-Back (FFB) configuration
Three of ten parents liked the FFB configuration best and three of
ten liked it least. Reasons parents said they liked the FFB configuration
include: ability to face child (7), Space/comfort (4), ability to see the
road (2), it was possible to face forward as in a traditional vehicle inte-
rior (1), and flexibility on how to face child (1). The things parents dis-
liked about this configuration include: Not seeing the road/
uncomfortable trusting the vehicle to drive (6), not enough legroom
(4), children could kick others (2), sitting backwards (2), concern
about motion sickness (1), difficulty using CRS (1), and “it didn’t feel
safe” (1).
Things children liked about the FFB configuration included: ability
to see/interact with parent (3/2), space/comfort (2/2), ability to see
the road (1/1), “it was fun” (1/0), and “it was easy to get in and out”
(1/0). Things children did not like about this configuration included:
inability to see out the front/not comfortable trusting the vehicle to
drive (1/1), difficulty using CRS (1/0), “my mother could see me the
whole time” (1/0), facing backwards (1/0), and not enough space (1/0).
Sides-Facing-In (SFI) configuration
None of the parents liked the SFI configuration best, and seven of
ten liked it least. Positive parent feedback about this configuration
included: ability to interact with child (5), could see out front from
any seat (3), ability to see both road and child (2), and ability to sit
in any direction(1). Negative feedback included: it felt cramped (8),
concern about motion sickness (4), children could kick others (3), sit-
ting sideways (2), it felt unsafe (1), it was the least social (1), fear of
motion sickness (1), “My child liked sitting in the driver’s seat” (1)
and “My children felt safe.”
Things that children liked about the SFI configuration included:
ability to see parents (4/0), ability to interact with parents (2/1),
space/comfort (1/0), being close to the front of the vehicle (1/0), hav-
ing ‘my own seat’ rather than a bench (1/0). Things they did not like
about it included: difficult to use booster (1), felt cramped (2/3), didn’t
feel safe (1).
X configuration
Seven of ten parents liked the X configuration best and none liked it
least. Reasons parents liked this configuration include: ability to inter-
act with child(ren) (7), space/comfort (7), ability to see both the road
and children (6), easy to use CRSs (2), it “still felt like I was in driver’s
seat” (1), possible to have a child facing front in a rear‐facing restraint
(1). Things that parents did not like about this configuration include:
front passengers can’t see the road easily (3), some passengers have
to ride backwards (2), children could kick others (1), and concern
about motion sickness (1).
Children liked the following about the X configuration: ability to
see/interact with parent (5/2), space/comfort (3/2), ability to see
the road (2/1), easy to use CRS (1/0), “felt safest” (1/0), and “it was
fun” (1/0). They disliked the following: being far from parent (1/0),
couldn’t see the road (1/0), facing backwards (0/1).
When asked if they had any suggestions that would improve vehi-
cle interiors using the different configurations, parents suggested the
following: allowing seats to swivel in the FFB configuration (1); adding
more space (3), allowing seats to swivel (2), adding a table (2) and
adding a jumpseat (1) to the SFI configuration; and allowing seats to
P.D. Tremoulet et al. Transportation Research Interdisciplinary Perspectives 10 (2021) 100372
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swivel (3), adding a table and jumpseats (1), and providing more
legroom (1) in the X configuration.
Finally, when parents were asked to explain why they rated their
confidence that they had installed the child restraint system(s) cor-
rectly as they had, those who gave high ratings (4 or 5 out of 5) cited
experience installing CRSs, that they’d read instructions, that they use
a similar model, that they inspected it to verify it was installed cor-
rectly, and that it was easy to install. Those who gave low ratings cited
the following reasons: they found it a little difficult to install CRS in
this simulated interior, they typically use LATCH systems to secure
CRSs, their child was fussy/distracting, they were unsure if it was
installed correctly. Tables 5 and 6 show the frequency each reason
was given for each seating configuration. (Each parent was asked to
rate confidence after using each configuration.)
Discussion
Autonomous driving technologies may make it possible for manu-
facturers to sell vehicles with novel seating configurations, including
“living room style” seating, which would enable passengers to interact
with one another more easily than they can in traditional vehicles.
While being able to face other passengers during AV rides may sound
appealing, changing the configuration of seats may impact passenger
comfort and safety, particularly when some of the passengers are chil-
dren. Relatively few discussions about the potential impact of AVs
upon modern society have specifically considered child passengers,
despite the fact that children typically ride in vehicles several miles
each day (Tefft, 2018). Our study represents an important first step
in understanding what it would be like for families with children
young enough to require restraint systems to use AVs that have living
room style seating.
Our usability test revealed that it took approximately the same
amount of time to install and remove child restraints in each of the
three novel vehicle interiors we simulated. However, it took signifi-
cantly longer for parents to release children from CRSs in the simu-
lated interior featuring the Front‐Facing‐Back style configuration
compared to the simulated interiors with the Sides‐Facing‐In
and X configurations (See Fig. 5). Seven out of ten parents and five
of the eight children who expressed a preference indicated that they
preferred the X‐configuration, which has all seats on a diagonal,
angled towards the center of the vehicle, but this was not a strong pref-
erence. Participants cited comfort, ability to face other occupants, and
legroom as reasons for this preference. While all three of our simulated
interiors enabled occupants to face one another, the one featuring
the X configuration made it least likely children would inadvertently
kick other passengers’ legs. This simulated interior also had more open
space close to the simulated side door that participants used to access
the interior, which may have influenced parents’ perception of how
easy it was to install and remove CRSs.
There are several limitations to this work. Our apparatus did not
support highly realistic simulations of vehicle interiors; participants
had to use their imagination to envision themselves inside of an actual
vehicle. They might have perceived themselves to be more cramped if
realistic windows and doors had been present. Moreover, since we
used four ‘front row’ seats from relatively old (2008) vehicles, LATCH
installation was not an option. In the future, industry‐researcher col-
laborations should get familes’ feedback on realistic prototypes of
novel vehicle interiors, e.g. with rigid, transparent ceilings, doors,
and sides, which could be covered with an opaque sheet to provide
a more realistic sense being in a vehicle. The study was also limited
because it did not assess usability of the actual CRSs that participating
families use in their own vehicles. We expect that our participants’
experiences using the Graco CRSs that we supplied are representative
of the experiences other families would have using other CRSs, but it is
possible that parents would find other CRSs easier or harder to install
and/or remove in some or all of the three simulated interiors. More-
over, it is likely that CRSs and vehicle bodies will both be re‐
engineered as autonomous driving technologies mature, which limits
the generalizability of our results. Windows and doors may be moved
to different locations, and seats may take entirely different forms, e.g.
long pods allowing passengers to recline, jumpseat‐style benches, etc.
Ideally, this re‐engineering will not only take families’ needs into
account but also be collaborative, resulting in new vehicle designs
and new CRS designs that, together, enable families to easily, safely
and comfortably secure all family members into AVs.
Another limitation of this work is that participants were only
asked their preferences among the three simulated interiors that
we provided; they were not asked to compare any of these to the
traditional all‐seats‐face‐forward configuration found in most vehi-
cles. In addition, only one adult from each family chose to partici-
pate in the study. Future work in this areas should also include
some families with two adult participants to provided a sense of
how comfortable it is for two adults and one or two young children
to ride together. It would be particularly interesting to get feedback
from adults who sit facing backwards in the FFB
and X configurations; while both parents and the children who were
old enough to express an opinion, all of whom rode in front‐facing
CRSs, said they liked being able to face one another in these config-
urations, many of them also indicated that they preferred to face the
front of the vehicle. Finally, our study did not consider how seat
positioning could impact passenger safety.
Since the apparatus in this study was not very realistic, it would be
valuable have parents provide feedback on using existing CRSs in
actual vehicles with non‐traditional seating, such as London taxis,
which feature Front‐Facing‐Back seating (see Fig. 5) and buses and
recreational vehicles, some of which feature Sides‐Facing‐In seating
(see Fig. 5). Similarly, it would be informative to learn what sorts of
activities families currently engage in while riding together in taxis,
buses and recreational vehicles, and compare this to what parents
say they would envision their families doing while riding together in
AVs – both before and after suggesting that one parent might need
to be designated as ‘co‐pilot’, ready to take over if needed. This type
of information could not only inform the design of more realistic
usability tests of novel vehicle interiors but also be helpful to policy
makers tasked with establishing guidelines or requirements for
restraining children in AVs, including deciding if there should be
restrictions on which seats can be used by children.
Despite its limitations, the work presented here illustrates how
much can be learned by asking families with young children to interact
with low‐fidelity models of vehicle interiors. It also highlights how
important it is for manufacturers to consider family use when re‐
designing vehicles and/or restraint systems. Manufacturers who are
seriously considering novel interior designs and/or new restraint sys-
tem designs need to develop realistic prototypes and have families
with children to interact with those prototypes. CRS manufacturers
would benefit from learning more about parents preferences for ensur-
ing their children can ride safely in AVs. Do they desire CRSs that are
simple to install and remove so they can easily travel with the chil-
dren? Do they prefer built‐in boosters that stay in vehicles but restrict
child seating locations? Finally, given how frequently both legroom
and space were mentioned as factors that influenced participants’ pref-
erences for different simulated interiors, vehicle manufacturers should
consider conducting usability studies with more realistic configurable
prototypes to understand how large interiors need to be (length,
width, and height) to avoid having a desired seating configuration
make passengers feel cramped.
While vehicle and CRS manufacturers who are contemplating novel
designs must consider cost and safety, they need more research explor-
ing how changes to vehicle interiors could impact families with young
children so that they can also consider convenience, comfort, and prac-
ticality for families when evaluating different design options. In fact, it
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would be best for families and manufacturers if vehicle and CRS man-
ufacturers could work together to conduct safety and usability tests
using realistic prototypes of re‐engineered vehicle bodies and realistic
prototypes of CRSs designed to be used in those vehicle bodies. In con-
clusion, this work offers some insights about how vehicle interior
design can impact CRS use and passenger comfort, but this study is just
a small first step. It is vitally important to conduct additional research
exploring how families with young children would interact with AVs,
and especially safety studies that assess how alternate seating positions
affect the forces experienced by passengers during collisions. This
research should inform the development of testing protocols to assist
in evaluating novel designs for AVs, and new CRSs intended to be used
in AVs to enhance usability of these vehicles for families with young
children.
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